###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Key study strengthsare that we are able to compare overweight trends over time among all age groups, to explore the consumption of ultra-processed foods and physical activity and to investigate hypothesised risk factors for overweight, using regression-based methods.

-   We use a recent dataset that is nationally representative of Indonesia.

-   A key limitation is that we largely employ cross-sectional data, and therefore, we cannot infer any causal associations.

-   Data on the consumption of a select number of ultra-processed foods were only collected in 2014, which limits our ability to make conclusions about the association between ultra-processed foods and overweight over time.

-   Physical activity levels were based on respondent recall.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Indonesia is undergoing a nutrition transition as one-third of adults are now overweight or obese. Nutrition transition theory suggests that economic development, urbanisation and globalisation result in an increase in the consumption of ultra-processed foods and a decrease in physical activity,[@R1] which subsequently lead to a higher prevalence of overweight and non-communicable diseases. Context-specific policy, food systems, sociocultural norms and socioeconomics are also thought to play a role.[@R2] Mitigating the obesity pandemic through appropriate programmes and policies requires a better understanding of setting-specific trends and their underlying determinants. Yet, prior studies provide limited information on the changing prevalence and risk factors for overweight, by age group, in Indonesia. We aimed to fill this gap in the literature by detailing overweight prevalence over time and investigating the relation between key risk factors and overweight, among all age groups in Indonesia.

Several factors have likely contributed to the increasing prevalence of overweight in Indonesia. First, economic development, urbanisation and globalisation have altered the food environment in Indonesia,[@R3] as these factors result in easier access to and demand for processed foods.[@R4] In Indonesia, food availability per capita has increased by 40% over the last two decades, which is largely driven by an increase in the availability of fats (eg, palm oil).[@R6] Subsequently, poor dietary habits are now common among Indonesians. Data from the 2013 National Basic Health Research Survey indicated inadequate consumption of fruits and vegetables among the majority of Indonesians, and one prior study reported that higher consumption of meat and dairy was associated with a higher prevalence of obesity in Indonesia.[@R7] Prior evidence from Indonesia and the Southeast Asia region also suggests widespread consumption of ultra-processed foods and a positive association between consumption of processed foods, meat, dairy and 'Western foods' and overweight prevalence among children and adults.[@R6] Second, economic development and urbanisation also result in decreased physical activity and the Indonesian population is increasingly adopting a more sedentary lifestyle.[@R9] In part, this is due to changes in technology, which have led to more mechanised agricultural production and shifts away from agricultural-based employment. In addition, Indonesians perceive that increased motorised transport and rapid changes in the built environment have resulted in reduced physical activity.[@R13] Limited data also suggest that there are few bike lanes, sidewalks or parks in Indonesia.[@R6]

The objectives of this study were twofold. First, we document the changes in overweight prevalence that have occurred in Indonesia, between 1993 and 2014, among adults (aged ≥19 years), adolescents (aged 13--18 years), school-aged children (aged 6--12 years) and young children (aged 0--5 years). Second, this study provides a comprehensive examination of risk factors for overweight, by age, using regression-based methods. We believe the evidence will be useful for future advocacy efforts on obesity prevention and to inform relevant policy dialogues and programme design.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study context {#s2-1}
-------------

Indonesia is the world's fourth most populous country, home to approximately 260 million individuals, and is the largest economy in Southeast Asia.[@R14] Indonesia's gross domestic product per capita has steadily risen, from \$807 in 2000 to \$3877 in 2018.[@R15] Over the last 40 years, Indonesia has experienced a process of rapid urbanisation and industrialisation, which have contributed to Indonesia's changing infrastructure. More than half of the population now live in an urban area and urbanisation is increasing at a rate of 2.3% annually. Economic development and urbanisation are related to changes in diet and physical activity. At the same time, the demographic transition (ie, the shift from a pattern of high fertility and high mortality to one of low fertility and low mortality) affects and is affected by nutritional change. Indonesia is in the middle phase of their demographic transition, expecting to harness the peak of demographic dividend between 2020 and 2030.[@R16]

Survey design and study population {#s2-2}
----------------------------------

These analyses used the publicly available Indonesian Family Life Survey (IFLS), which has previously been detailed elsewhere.[@R17] The IFLS is a longitudinal, home-based survey that collected socioeconomic and health data on individual respondents including children aged 0--18 and adults ≥19 years, and their households over time. The survey was first fielded in 1993 and there have been four subsequent rounds of data collection (1997, 2000, 2007, 2014). Follow-up surveys were fielded on the full sample and split-off households. Therefore, new members were added to the panel during each subsequent survey wave.

As described in detail elsewhere,[@R17] the original, multistage sampling frame was based on households from 13 out of 27 Indonesian provinces: North Sumatra, West Sumatra, South Sumatra, Lampung, DKI Jakarta, West Java, Central Java, Yogyakarta, East Java, Bali, West Nusa Tenggara, South Kalimantan and South Sulawesi. These provinces were selected to maximise representation of the population, capture the cultural and socioeconomic diversity of Indonesia and be cost-effective. The sample represented approximately 83% of the Indonesian population in 1993.[@R17] Within each of the 13 provinces, 321 enumeration areas were randomly chosen from the nationally representative sample frame used in the 1993 National Socioeconomic Survey. Urban areas were oversampled in the original survey; 20 households were randomly selected from each urban enumeration area and 30 households were randomly selected from each rural enumeration area. Original and split-off households were recontacted in subsequent survey waves. Indonesia now has 34 provinces, as eight have been added since 1999. As individuals moved between provinces within Indonesia over time, additional provinces were represented in the survey. In 2014, 24 provinces were represented.

The IFLS was approved by institutional review boards in the USA at RAND Corporation and in Indonesia at the University of Gadjah Mada. Survey participants provided written informed consent. A parent or guardian (typically the mother) provided informed consent for children younger than 11 years.[@R19] The data used for this study are retrospective and the authors did not have access to any identifying information. As such, ethical approval was not required.

Survey questions {#s2-3}
----------------

Many questions were consistently asked during each survey wave, but some were added or eliminated over the 20-year survey period to reflect the changing economic context. The household questionnaire collected information on household characteristics such as its size, physical infrastructure, access to sanitation and water sources, assets and food expenditures (see [online supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Each adult respondent was asked about characteristics related to demographics (eg, marital status, age), socioeconomic status (eg, educational attainment, occupation) and health history (eg, smoking). Beginning in 2000, adults were also asked about their food intake in the past week; specifically, respondents indicated whether they ate each food type (eg, in the last week, did you eat any \[...\]) and the frequency of consumption (eg, how many days in a week did you eat \[...\] in the last week). In 2000 and 2007, self-reported diet questions focused on staple foods (eg, rice, eggs, dairy) and iron- and vitamin-A rich foods (eg, meat, green leafy vegetables, carrots, sweet potatoes). Ultra-processed foods (instant noodles, fast food, soft drinks, fried snacks) were added in 2014. In addition, married women were asked about their reproductive history and breast feeding and complementary feeding practices for children born within the 5 years prior to the survey.
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In 2007 and 2014, adults were asked about the type, duration (eg,\<2 hours or ≥2 hours) and number of days of physical activities they engaged during the last week. Activity type included vigorous activity, moderate activity and walking, using a modified version of the International Survey on Physical Activities. Vigorous physical activity was defined as any activities that make you breathe much harder than normal (eg, heavy lifting, digging, cycling with loads). Moderate physical activity was defined as any activities that make you breathe somewhat harder than normal (eg, carrying light loads, bicycling or mopping the floor). Walking included at work and at home, walking from place to place and walking for recreation.

The child questionnaire paralleled the adult questionnaire, with age-appropriate modifications. Specifically, information was collected on age, gender, educational attainment, morbidities and food frequency. Physical activity was not collected among children. For children younger than 11 years, the mother, female guardian or household caretaker answered the questions. Children aged ≥11 years were allowed to respond for themselves.

Height and weight were measured for adults and children by trained interviewers, using a rigorous research protocol.[@R17] Interviewers completed both didactic and hands-on anthropometric training and after completing each questionnaire and measurements in the field, interviewers checked for completeness and errors, using a computer-assisted programme. Supervisors randomly observed interviewers to ensure that measurements were being performed according to the training instructions. Height was measured to the nearest millimetre using a Seca plastic height board. Recumbent height was measured among children aged \<24 months. Weight was measured to the nearest one-tenth of a kilogram using a Camry model EB1003 scale.

Statistical analysis {#s2-4}
--------------------

Overweight served as our a priori primary endpoint. Among adults (aged ≥19 years), overweight was defined as body mass index (BMI) ≥25 kg/m^2^. Among children and adolescents aged 6--18 years, overweight was defined as BMI-for-age z-score \>1 using the WHO reference.[@R20] Among children aged 0--5 years, overweight was defined as weight-for-height z-score \>2 using the Multicentre Growth Reference Study Standard.[@R21]

Appropriate cut-offs were applied to create dichotomous or categorical variables for age, educational attainment and occupation. Urban/rural residence, diet and physical activity data were modelled as binary variables. Household wealth quintiles were created using principal component analysis, using following variables: type of floor material, type of toilet, type of cooking fuel and ownership of assets including: land, livestock, vehicle(s), household appliances, furniture and utensils, jewellery and monetary savings. Dichotomous variables were created from these categorical variables and a frequency test was run for each of the new variables to ensure that those variables with a variance of zero were removed. The wealth score was then split into quintiles based on the distribution of the data.

Household food expenditures on rice and cooking oil represented the household-level expenditure on each item as a percentage of the households' total expenditures on food. Food expenditures were then dichotomised as lower and higher based on the mean value in each survey year. Rice was selected as it is a key staple food in Indonesia. Cooking oil was also selected because it has been shown to perpetuate energy imbalance.

Descriptive statistics are presented as percentages for categorical variables or means for continuous variables. The distribution of overweight by gender (adult women and adult men aged ≥19 years) and age (0--5 years, 6--12 years, 13--18 years) was detailed for each survey year. Then, we described individuals who were overweight, by the aforementioned characteristics (eg, education, wealth), from 1993 to 2014. Finally, we described the distribution of the consumption of ultra-processed foods and of physical activity among adults in 2014.

Prior conceptual models,[@R2] along with the availability of data in the IFLS were used to identify plausible determinants of the obesity endemic in Indonesia. To create a parsimonious model, univariate analyses first explored risk factors and their association with overweight, using cross-sectional logistic regression models, for five groups in 2014: adult women, adult men, children aged 0--5 years, children aged 6--12 years and children aged 13--18 years. Largely, variables were included in multivariable models if they were statistically significantly associated with the dependent variable in univariate models (defined as p\<0.05). Age, gender, urban/rural residence and wealth were included in the multivariable logistic regression models irrespective of statistical significance. Pregnant women were excluded from analyses. We assessed multicollinearity in all models.

In sensitivity analyses, we explored the association between selected risk factors and overweight among adults, over time (1993--2014), using modified Poisson models.[@R24] These longitudinal models were considered sensitivity analyses because individual-level consumption of ultra-processed foods and physical activity data were not available in prior years. Alpha was set to 0.05 to determine statistical significance. All analyses employed sampling weights, which account for the survey design and were performed using Stata 15.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA).

Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

Neither patients nor the public were involved in this secondary data analysis.

Results {#s3}
=======

Between 1993 and 2014, the prevalence of overweight among adults doubled from 17.1% to 33.0% ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The prevalence of overweight among children under 5 years increased from 4.2% to 9.4% between 1993 and 2007, but since then, remained relatively stagnant. Among children aged 6--12 years and 13--18 years, the prevalence of overweight increased from 5.1% to 15.6% and from 7.1% to 14.1% between 1993 and 2014, respectively.

![Per cent distribution of overweight in Indonesia, 1993--2014. (1) Percentages are weighted to be representative of the population of Indonesia in the given survey year. (2) Adults: excludes women who are currently pregnant. Overweight defined as body mass index ≥25 kg/m^2^. (3) Children aged 0--5 years: overweightdefined as weight-for-height z-score \>2 using the Multicentre Growth Reference Study Standard. (4) Children aged 6--18 years: overweight as body mass index-for-age z-score \>1 using the WHO Reference.](bmjopen-2019-031198f01){#F1}

The characteristics of overweight individuals are presented in [tables 1--4](#T1 T2 T3 T4){ref-type="table"} and in [online supplementary tables 2--4](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. More women and men over 40 years old (vs younger ages) were overweight over the study period ([tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}). Most overweight women and men had at least a primary school education, and more than half lived in urban areas. The distribution of wealth among overweight adults varied over time. In 1993, the largest percentage of overweight women (29.4%) was in the wealthiest households, whereas in 2014, wealth was evenly distributed (\~20%). Trends were similar for men.

###### 

Per cent distribution of selected characteristics among overweight adult women aged 19+ years in Indonesia over time (1993-2014)

                          1993\*†   1997\*†   2000\*†   2007\*†   2014\*†                               
  ----------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Age (years)                                                                                           
   19--29                 97        18.9      248       18.7      423       14.7   848    15.6   1197   10.9
   30--39                 253       38.1      531       32.6      728       30.5   1167   24.8   1937   19.6
   40--49                 178       25.4      473       27.0      699       29.9   1044   31.1   1511   31.9
   50--59                 97        14.3      255       13.2      342       15.4   618    17.6   996    24.4
   ≥60                    24        3.3       169       8.6       254       9.6    389    10.9   551    13.2
  Education                                                                                             
   No education           39        7.3       225       14.5      276       11.2   279    9.1    263    6.9
   Primary                415       66.7      832       61.7      1232      54.6   1702   53.7   2198   50.4
   Junior or senior       152       20.3      308       19.4      711       27.0   1109   28.6   2077   32.8
   University             43        5.7       69        4.4       172       7.2    335    8.6    623    9.9
  Parity‡                                                                                               
   ≤2                     16        15.2      20        43.1      71        20.1   56     20.1   428    35.8
   3--4                   19        17.7      8         14.2      72        18.4   76     24.9   230    29.9
   ≥5                     84        67.1      20        42.7      254       61.5   191    55.0   306    34.4
  Smoking status                                                                                        
   Non-smoker             614       96.7      1553      95.6      2311      96.1   3889   97.5   6027   97.4
   Smoker                 25        3.3       73        4.4       99        3.9    101    2.5    134    2.6
  Marital status                                                                                        
   Never married          10        2.8       85        5.0       146       4.8    237    4.9    291    3.1
   Married                582       89.1      1336      82.7      1926      80.4   3298   81.9   5185   81.7
   Other                  49        8.1       220       12.3      351       14.8   475    13.2   714    15.2
  Employment                                                                                            
   Not working            362       57.0      803       50.8      969       39.8   1527   37.6   2178   35.2
   Agriculture            27        5.5       135       8.8       260       11.6   517    14.5   816    15.6
   Skilled manual§        44        6.2       141       9.3       201       9.3    315    8.2    479    8.4
   Skilled¶               202       31.3      545       31.1      956       39.2   1616   39.7   2618   40.8
  Residence                                                                                             
   Rural                  150       33.4      583       43.0      893       41.5   1604   47.3   2286   46.0
   Urban                  499       66.6      1093      57.0      1553      58.5   2462   52.7   3906   54.0
  Wealth                                                                                                
   Lowest                 81        14.4      238       17.3      323       15.2   603    16.3   1095   23.0
   Second                 64        10.3      233       16.9      388       19.5   875    27.6   1087   22.7
   Middle                 163       21.0      312       23.4      430       20.9   521    15.8   781    17.3
   Fourth                 203       24.9      270       19.9      426       20.8   679    20.4   894    18.7
   Highest                645       29.4      330       22.5      475       23.5   645    19.9   848    18.3
  Family size                                                                                           
   ≤4                     249       40.2      533       33.3      1161      48.8   1274   30.2   3898   65.3
   \>4                    400       59.8      1143      66.7      1285      51.2   2792   69.8   2294   34.7
  Province                                                                                              
   Bali                   78        18.6      213       13.0      305       14.0   522    16.8   774    17.0
   Central Java           107       26.0      243       22.7      369       24.2   576    24.3   885    25.1
   West Java              92        20.4      272       23.5      416       25.6   606    19.4   955    19.8
   Other                  372       36.7      948       46.8      1353      40.2   2171   42.1   3232   40.8
  Food expenditures\*\*                                                                                 
   *Rice*                                                                                               
   Lowest                 186       49.5      880       53.1      1242      51.6   2114   53.2   3137   53.0
   Highest                205       50.5      790       46.9      1198      48.4   1951   46.8   3051   47.0
  *Cooking oil*                                                                                         
   Lowest                 198       42.5      786       49.3      1174      48.6   1827   45.4   3562   58.6
   Highest                340       57.5      882       50.7      1266      51.4   2238   54.6   2625   41.4

\*Overweight is defined as body mass index ≥25 kg/m^2^. Percentages are weighted to be representative of the population of Indonesia in the given survey year.

†Excludes women who are currently pregnant.

‡Parity is only queried among ever-married women.

§Skilled manual labour combines the following employment sectors: mining, manufacturing, electric, gas, water maintenance and construction.

¶Skilled labour combines the following employment sectors: retail and service, transportation.

\*\*Represents the household level expenditure on each item as a percentage of the households' total expenditures on food.

###### 

Per cent distribution of selected characteristics among overweight men aged 19+ years in Indonesia over time (1993-2014)

                       1993\*   1997\*   2000\*   2007\*   2014\*                               
  -------------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Age (years)                                                                                   
   19--29              27       7.3      88       13.4     224      14.1   419    15.6   573    16.5
   30--39              117      34.3     196      30.7     356      28.7   698    24.6   1048   21.7
   40--49              121      33.4     215      32.0     336      31.8   549    30.6   885    25.4
   50--59              52       14.4     123      16.1     184      17.2   326    20.7   514    25.0
   ≥60                 35       10.6     62       7.8      99       8.2    164    8.5    262    11.4
  Education                                                                                     
   No education        6        2.0      24       3.8      32       2.5    32     1.8    39     1.8
   Primary             153      44.6     227      40.8     385      34.2   553    34.5   725    32.4
   Junior or senior    124      37.9     210      35.6     519      43.0   805    42.6   1288   45.0
   University          68       15.5     112      19.8     247      20.3   386    21.1   612    20.8
  Smoking status                                                                                
   Non-smoker          163      44.9     289      41.3     527      44.8   897    43.6   1481   46.5
   Smoker              181      55.1     371      58.7     651      55.2   1212   56.4   1779   53.5
  Marital status                                                                                
   Never married       4        3.0      54       8.2      131      8.6    218    8.9    353    9.6
   Married             342      96.8     605      90.4     1031     89.7   1850   88.2   2833   87.1
   Other               1        0.2      11       1.4      22       1.7    56     2.9    95     3.3
  Employment                                                                                    
   Not working         34       12.4     70       9.8      84       7.4    165    8.7    248    8.7
   Agriculture         27       9.9      100      15.2     179      15.8   328    16.1   500    16.7
   Skilled manual†     87       25.8     123      19.7     199      17.5   377    17.7   598    18.8
   Skilled labour‡     185      51.9     366      55.4     687      59.4   1231   57.6   1874   55.9
  Residence                                                                                     
   Rural               73       33.5     211      35.7     381      36.0   717    39.0   987    37.4
   Urban               279      66.5     473      64.3     818      64.0   1439   61.0   2294   62.6
  Wealth                                                                                        
   Lowest              22       7.3      82       11.8     130      10.9   324    15.6   547    19.9
   Second              26       6.7      88       14.1     166      16.1   460    23.9   562    20.1
   Middle              61       18.7     135      22.5     214      19.4   304    15.5   445    17.0
   Fourth              72       20.6     118      19.7     267      23.8   418    22.1   554    19.9
   Highest             169      46.6     205      31.9     315      29.8   418    22.9   661    23.1
  Family size                                                                                   
   ≤4                  128      36.9     218      32.7     579      50.0   712    30.9   2061   63.9
   \>4                 224      63.1     466      67.3     620      50.0   1444   69.1   1220   36.1
  Province                                                                                      
   Bali                38       16.5     70       9.7      116      10.8   227    14.4   369    14.0
   Central Java        58       29.6     88       20.3     162      22.6   289    23.2   457    24.2
   West Java           38       17.2     100      23.2     195      26.4   308    20.3   433    21.0
   Other               141      36.7     313      46.8     540      40.2   980    42.1   1531   40.8
  Food expenditures§                                                                            
   *Rice*                                                                                       
   Lowest              83       43.0     365      53.5     627      52.0   1135   53.5   1709   54.5
   Highest             103      57.0     314      46.5     564      48.0   1016   46.5   1561   45.5
  *Cooking oil*                                                                                 
   Lowest              89       34.5     290      43.6     525      45.2   936    42.8   1811   56.6
   Highest             203      65.5     388      56.4     665      54.8   1215   57.2   1459   43.4

\*Overweight is defined as body mass index ≥25 kg/m^2^. Percentages are weighted to be representative of the population of Indonesia in the given survey year.

†Skilled manual labour combines the following employment sectors: mining, manufacturing, electric, gas, water maintenance and construction.

‡Skilled labour combines the following employment sectors: retail and service, transportation.

§Represents the household level expenditure on each item as a percentage of the households' total expenditures on food.

###### 

Distribution and frequency of consumption of ultra-processed foods and physical activity in Indonesia, 2014

                        Women    Men    Children aged 6 months--5 years   Children aged 6--12 years   Children aged 13--18 years                               
  --------------------- -------- ------ --------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Instant noodles                                                                                                                                              
   Last week\*          9818     60.0   8703                              63.7                        2674                         56.8   5467   77.5   2084   78.3
   Mean days†           2.5      2.6    2.7                               3.0                         2.9                                                      
   Fast food                                                                                                                                                   
   Last week\*          1718     9.0    1291                              8.8                         685                          14.5   1357   18.8   450    16.3
   Mean days†           1.8      1.7    2.4                               2.5                         2.1                                                      
   Soda                                                                                                                                                        
   Last week\*          1956     10.7   3281                              22.6                        278                          5.0    1075   14.5   647    23.0
   Mean days†           1.8      2.0    2.0                               2.1                         2.0                                                      
   Fried snacks                                                                                                                                                
   Last week\*          9706     65.4   8668                              68.8                        2282                         50.4   4530   66.4   1841   72.0
   Mean days†           4.0      3.9    3.3                               3.9                         4.1                                                      
   Vigorous activity‡                                                                                                                                          
   Last week            15 191   10.7   13 148                            38.0                                                     na            na            na
   Mean days            3.9      4.2                                      na                                                       na            na            
   Moderate activity‡                                                                                                                                          
   Last week            15 191   58.1   13 148                            54.2                                                     na            na            na
   Mean days            4.8      4.4                                      na                                                       na            na            
  Walking‡                                                                                                                                                     
   Last week            15 191   68.8   13 148                            72.4                                                     na            na            na
   Mean days            5.1      5.1                                      5.1                                                      na            na            na

\*Per cent distribution, weighted to be representative of the population of Indonesia in the given survey year. n represents the number of respondents that consumed a particular item during the last week.

†The average number of days an individual consumed each food is queried only if the respondent reported that they consumed the item in the last week.

‡Defined using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire. Respondents are asked about each type of physical activity (ie, vigorous, moderate, walking) separately and therefore, these should be interpreted as mutually exclusive categories. The per cent distribution is weighted to be representative of the population of Indonesia in the given survey year.

na, not applicable.

###### 

Multivariable logistic regression investigating the association between selected characteristics and overweight among adults aged 19+ years in Indonesia, 2014

                                                     Women†‡   Men†‡                          
  -------------------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------- ------ -----------------------
  Age (years)                                                                                 
   19--29                                            2403      Reference               1441   Reference
   30--39                                            2630      2.03 (1.75 to 2.34)\*   1807   1.79 (1.40 to 2.30)\*
   40--49                                            1943      2.83 (2.41 to 3.31)\*   1320   2.37 (1.83 to 3.08)\*
   50--59                                            1357      2.36 (1.97 to 2.83)\*   719    2.37 (1.76 to 3.20)\*
   60+                                               740       1.68 (1.34 to 2.12)\*   488    0.92 (0.62 to 1.36)
  Education                                                                                   
   No education                                      511       Reference               106    Reference
   Primary                                           3562      2.04 (1.59 to 2.60)\*   2029   1.76 (0.87 to 3.57)
   Junior or senior                                  3809      1.89 (1.46 to 2.46)\*   2854   2.47 (1.21 to 5.04)\*
   University                                        1191      1.67 (1.24 to 2.26)\*   786    3.66 (1.75 to 7.65)\*
  Smoking status                                                                              
   Non-smoker                                        8881      Reference               1849   Reference
   Smoker                                            192       0.78 (0.55 to 1.10)     3926   0.51 (0.43 to 0.60)\*
  Marital status                                                                              
   Never married                                     683       Reference               774    Reference
   Married                                           7909      2.39 (1.88 to 2.98)\*   4931   2.04 (1.48 to 2.82)\*
   Other                                             481       1.54 (1.10 to 2.15)\*   70     1.59 (0.77 to 3.27)
  Employment                                                                                  
   Not working                                       3227      Reference               371    Reference
   Agriculture                                       1585      0.66 (0.56 to 0.78)\*   1483   0.50 (0.35 to 0.73)\*
   Skilled manual§                                   794       0.92 (0.76 to 1.12)     1290   0.73 (0.51 to 1.06)
   Skilled¶                                          3467      1.17 (1.04 to 1.33)\*   2631   1.15 (0.82 to 1.61)
  Physical activity\*\*:                                                                      
   No vigorous activity                                        na                      3624   Reference
   Vigorous activity                                           na                      2151   0.93 (0.79 to 1.10)
   No moderate activity                              3663      Reference                      na
   Moderate activity                                 5410      1.10 (0.99 to 1.22)            na
  Consumed last week:                                                                         
   *Instant noodles*                                                                          
    No                                               3218      Reference                      na
    Yes                                              5855      1.10 (0.98 to 1.25)            na
   *Fast food*                                                                                
    No                                               8116      Reference               5172   Reference
    Yes                                              957       1.02 (0.85 to 1.27)     603    1.34 (1.06 to 1.69)\*
   *Soda*                                                                                     
    No                                                         na                      4196   Reference
    Yes                                                        na                      1579   1.10 (0.92 to 1.30)
   *Fried snacks*                                                                             
    No                                               3236      Reference               1782   Reference
    Yes                                              5837      1.12 (1.00 to 1.25)\*   3993   1.06 (0.89 to 1.25)
  Mean number of days consumed in the last week††:                                            
   Instant noodles                                             na                      5775   0.99 (0.95 to 1.04)
  Household level                                                                             
  Food expenditures‡‡                                                                         
   *Rice*                                                                                     
    Lowest                                           4408      Reference                      na
    Highest                                          4665      1.02 (0.91 to 1.13)            na
   *Cooking oil*                                                                              
    Lowest                                           5256      Reference               3378   Reference
    Highest                                          3817      1.24 (1.12 to 1.38)\*   2397   1.19 (1.02 to 1.39)\*
  Residence                                                                                   
   Rural                                             3803      Reference               2401   Reference
   Urban                                             5,270     1.21 (1.08 to 1.35)\*   3374   1.26 (1.06 to 1.50)\*
  Wealth                                                                                      
   Lowest                                            2289      Reference               1354   Reference
   Second                                            2017      1.23 (1.06 to 1.44)\*   1271   0.95 (0.76 to 1.20)
   Middle                                            1455      1.23 (1.03 to 1.45)\*   964    0.99 (0.77 to 1.26)
   Fourth                                            1696      1.06 (0.90 to 1.25)     1127   1.06 (0.84 to 1.34)
   Highest                                           1616      1.12 (0.95 to 1.32)     1059   1.17 (0.92 to 1.48)

\*p\<0.05.

†Overweight is defined as body mass index ≥25 kg/m^2^.

‡ORs and CIs are estimated using logistic regression and are weighted to account for the survey design. Pregnant women are excluded.

§Skilled manual labour combines the following employment sectors: mining, manufacturing, electric, gas, water maintenance and construction.

¶Skilled labour combines the following employment sectors: retail and service, transportation.

\*\*Defined using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire.

††Modelled as a continuous variable, the average number of days consumed is queried if the respondent reported that they consumed item during the last week.

‡‡Indicates the household level expenditure on each item as a percentage of the households' total expenditures on food.

na, not applicable, not included in multivariable model.

Nearly equal proportions of boys and girls aged 0--19 years were overweight and a majority had a parent with at least primary school education ([online supplementary tables 2--4](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Across all groups, the proportion of overweight children who had an overweight mother increased between 1993 and 2014. The distribution of urban/rural residence among overweight children also changed over time, with more overweight young and school-aged children residing in urban areas by 2014 (\~60%) compared with 1993. The distribution of wealth among overweight children and adolescents also varied over time, but like adults, by 2014, there was an even distribution of overweight children in each wealth quintile (\~20%).

Distribution of consumption of ultra-processed food and physical activity {#s3-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In 2014, approximately 60% of adults reported consuming instant noodles during the last week ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, about 65% of adults reported consuming fried snacks, for 4.0 days on average. Smaller proportions of adults regularly consumed fast food or soda.

Trends were similar among children. Nearly 60% of children aged 6--59 months consumed instant noodles during the last week, as did three-quarters of children aged 6--12 years (77.5%) and 13--18 years (78.3%). Half (50.4%) of children aged 6--59 months and about two-thirds of children aged 6--18 years regularly consumed fried snacks. Similar proportions of children regularly consumed fast food (\~15%), irrespective of age. All age groups of children consumed soda an average of 2 days per week.

Higher proportions of men were engaged in vigorous physical activity (38.0%) compared with women (10.7%). More than half adults reported being engaged in moderate physical activity and approximately 70% reported walking during the last week. Physical activity levels decreased, among both women and men, between 2007 and 2014 (2007 data not shown).

Regression-based analyses among adults {#s3-2}
--------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} summarises all associations between hypothesised risk factors and overweight in multivariable models (see [online supplementary tables 5 and 6](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for univariable models). Among women, older age, higher education, living in an urban area and higher wealth were associated with higher odds of overweight in 2014 ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Married women versus never married also had higher odds of overweight (OR=2.39; 95% CI: 1.88 to 2.98). Working in a skilled labour position, versus not working, was associated with 17% higher odds of overweight among women (OR=1.17; 95% CI: 1.04 to 1.33), whereas working in agriculture-based labour, a physically demanding occupation, was associated with an approximately 30% lower odds of overweight (OR=0.66; 95% CI: 0.56 to 0.78). Household expenditures on cooking oil (OR=1.24; 95% CI: 1.12 to 1.38) and individual's consumption of fried snacks (vs no consumption) (OR=1.12; 95% CI: 1.00 to 1.25) were associated with higher odds of overweight.

![Summary of associations between selected characteristics and overweight in multivariable models. Red colour is associated with higher odds of overweight in multivariable models. Green colour is associated with lower odds of overweight in multivariable models. Black colour depicts that the direction of association with overweight is mixed in multivariable models. (1) Parental characteristic for child models. \--, not applicable; ns, not significant.](bmjopen-2019-031198f02){#F2}

Similarly, among men, older age, higher educational attainment and living in an urban area were associated with higher overweight ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Wealth was not associated with overweight among men. Married men versus never married had twofold higher odds of overweight (OR=2.04; 95% CI: 1.48 to 2.82). Consuming fast food, compared with not consuming fast food, was associated with 34% higher odds of overweight among men (OR=1.34; 95% CI: 1.06 to 1.69). Current smokers (vs non-smokers) (OR=0.51; 95% CI: 0.43 to 0.60) and men who had an agriculture-based occupation (vs not working) (OR=0.50; 95% CI: 0.35 to 0.73) had 50% lower odds of overweight. Results were similar when investigating associations among adults in longitudinal models ([online supplementary tables 7 and 8](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Regression-based analyses among children {#s3-3}
----------------------------------------

In multivariable models for children aged 6 months to 5 years, consuming fast food (OR=1.48; 95% CI: 1.00 to 2.19), urban residence (OR=1.64; 95% CI: 1.14 to 2.35) and higher household wealth (OR=1.70; 95% CI: 1.03 to 2.81) were associated with higher odds of overweight ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Among children aged 6--12 years, every 1 year increase in age was associated with 6% higher odds of overweight (OR=1.06; 95% CI: 1.01 to 1.11). Having an overweight mother (OR=1.92; 95% CI: 1.59 to 2.32), living in an urban area (OR=1.55; 95% CI: 1.26 to 1.91) and higher household wealth were associated with higher odds of overweight. On the contrary, parental employment in agriculture-based (OR=0.61; 95% CI: 0.44 to 0.85) or skilled manual labour (OR=0.50; 95% CI: 0.33 to 0.74) and living in households with more than four people (OR=0.82; 95% CI: 0.68 to 0.99) were associated with lower odds of overweight.

###### 

Multivariable logistic regression models investigating the association between selected characteristics and overweight among children in Indonesia, 2014

                         6 months--5 years†   6--12 years‡            13--18 years‡                                  
  ---------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- --------------- ----------------------- ------ -----------------------
   Mean age§             3424                 1.01 (0.88 to 1.16)     4791            1.06 (1.01 to 1.11)\*   3186   0.84 (0.79 to 0.91)\*
  Gender                                                                                                             
   Boys                  1767                 Reference               2455            Reference               1648   Reference
   Girls                 1657                 0.78 (0.58 to 1.08)     2336            0.96 (0.79 to 1.15)     1538   1.06 (0.85 to 1.33)
  Parental education¶                                                                                                
   No education          188                  Reference               313             Reference               264    Reference
   Primary               1234                 0.97 (0.40 to 2.36)     1980            0.73 (0.48 to 1.11)     1505   1.01 (0.62 to 1.66)
   Junior or senior      1568                 1.12 (0.47 to 2.65)     1997            0.84 (0.55 to 1.27)     1173   1.18 (0.71 to 1.94)
   University            434                  1.12 (0.44 to 2.87)     501             1.34 (0.84 to 2.14)     244    1.38 (0.76 to 2.49)
  Parental employment¶                                                                                               
   Not working           1780                 Reference               1989            Reference               1239   Reference
   Agriculture           433                  0.61 (0.31 to 1.21)     821             0.61 (0.44 to 0.85)\*   581    0.64 (0.43 to 0.96)\*
   Skilled manual\*\*    208                  0.98 (0.52 to 1.84)     371             0.50 (0.33 to 0.74)\*   264    0.52 (0.33 to 0.83)\*
   Skilled††             1003                 1.15 (0.82 to 1.63)     1610            0.91 (0.73 to 1.13)     1102   0.70 (0.53 to 0.91)\*
  Maternal overweight                                                                                                
   Not overweight        2238                 Reference               2894            Reference               1834   Reference
   Overweight            1186                 1.20 (0.89 to 1.62)     1897            1.92 (1.59 to 2.32)\*   1352   1.92 (1.53 to 2.43)\*
  Consumed last week:                                                                                                
   *Instant noodles*                                                                                                 
    No                   1525                 Reference                               na                             na
    Yes                  1899                 0.79 (0.57 to 1.11)                     na                             na
   *Fast food*                                                                                                       
    No                   2952                 Reference               3909            Reference                      na
    Yes                  472                  1.48 (1.00 to 2.19)\*   882             1.16 (0.93 to 1.45)            na
  Residence                                                                                                          
   Rural                 1478                 Reference               2053            Reference               1323   Reference
   Urban                 1946                 1.64 (1.14 to 2.35)\*   2738            1.55 (1.26 to 1.91)\*   1863   1.74 (1.33 to 2.27)\*
  Wealth                                                                                                             
   Lowest                830                  Reference‡‡             1109            Reference               799    Reference
   Second                807                  1.54 (0.94 to 2.53)     1056            1.43 (1.06 to 1.92)\*   735    1.11 (0.80 to 1.54)
   Middle                565                  1.43 (0.83 to 2.48)     812             1.73 (1.26 to 2.36)\*   513    0.95 (0.66 to 1.37)
   Fourth                671                  1.70 (1.03 to 2.81)\*   931             1.45 (1.07 to 1.95)\*   574    0.95 (0.65 to 1.37)
   Highest               551                  1.61 (0.96 to 2.70)     883             1.55 (1.14 to 2.11)\*   565    0.94 (0.66 to 1.33)
  Family size                                                                                                        
   ≤4                                         na                      2105            Reference               1225   Reference
   \>4                                        na                      2686            0.82 (0.68 to 0.99)\*   1961   0.87 (0.69 to 1.10)

\*p\<0.05.

†Overweight is defined as weight-for-height z-score \>2 using the MGRS/WHO Standard. Coefficients are estimated using logistic regression models and are weighted to account for the survey design.

‡Overweight is defined body mass index z-score \>1 using the WHO reference. Coefficients are estimated using logistic regression models and weighted to account for the survey design.

§Modelled as a continuous variable.

¶Parental characteristics are of the mother, when available. When not available, the characteristic is based on the father's data.

\*\*Skilled manual labour combines the following employment sectors: mining, manufacturing, electric, gas, water maintenance and construction.

††Skilled labor combines the following employment sectors: retail and service, transportation.

‡‡Wealth was not statistically significant in the univariable model but is included in the multivariable model due to previously established associations.

MGRS, Multicentre Growth Reference Study; na, not applicable, not included in multivariable model.

Having an overweight mother was associated with 92% higher odds of being overweight among adolescents (OR=1.92; 95% CI: 1.53 to 2.43). Living in an urban area also predicted higher odds of overweight among this age group (OR=1.74; 95% CI: 1.33 to 2.27). On the contrary, having a parent employed in agriculture-based labour (OR=0.64; 95% CI: 0.43 to 0.96), skilled manual labour (OR=0.52; 95% CI: 0.33 to 0.83) or skilled labour (OR=0.70; 95% CI: 0.53 to 0.91), compared with not working was associated with lower odds of overweight among adolescents.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Several aspects of our results paint an alarming picture of obesity-related health in Indonesia. Increases in overweight prevalence were observed among all groups. Between 1993 and 2014, the prevalence of overweight increased by 100% and 88%, among women and men, respectively. Similarly, among school-aged children and adolescents, the prevalence of overweight increased by more than 100% between 1993 and 2014. Over the past two decades, more rural than urban residents became overweight, and in 2014, the proportions of overweight adults were evenly distributed among across wealth quintiles, suggesting that overweight is now prevalent among the poor. Moreover, consuming instant noodles (high in sodium) and fried snacks (high in fat) are now regularly consumed among adults and children in Indonesia and consuming fast food and fried snacks were associated with higher odds of overweight. At the same time, the rate of overweight has remained stagnant among young children, between 2007 and 2014, and being employed in a physically demanding job (ie, agriculture-based labour) remains protective against overweight.

More than half of Indonesians now live in an urban area and living in an urban area was associated with higher odds of overweight. Several other analyses have also reported higher rates of overweight in urban areas in lower-income countries[@R25] and in Indonesia specifically.[@R27] Urbanisation alters supply-side factors, such as the food system and the rapid spread of supermarkets in low/middle-income countries (LMICs), which makes low-cost, convenient and highly processed foods more available and accessible.[@R31] Simulations suggest that a shift in the urban population from 25% to 75% is associated with a 4-percentage point increase of total energy from fat and an additional 12-percentage points of energy from sugar.[@R34] In addition, urbanisation leads to lower physical activity, in part because the jobs that become available tend to be more sedentary.

Paralleling increased country-level economic development, the within-country socioeconomic context has changed in Indonesia. Poverty has dramatically decreased over the last 20 years, while educational attainment has increased; in 2016, approximately 34% of Indonesians had at least completed upper secondary school, compared with only 26% in 2006.[@R14] Relatedly, we found that higher education was associated with higher odds of overweight among both men and women. Higher wealth was also associated with 25% higher odds of being overweight among women and a 70%, 55% and 74% higher odds of overweight among young children, school-age children and adolescents, respectively. Higher education[@R7] and higher wealth or income[@R7] have been shown to be associated with higher overweight among adults and children in prior studies conducted in Indonesia. But importantly, descriptive statistics in our study also show a growing prevalence of overweight among lower-wealth groups. For example, the per cent of overweight women in the poorest and second wealth quintiles grew by 60% and 120%, respectively. This is consistent with prior studies, which have documented an increasing burden of overweight among women with lower education and in poorer households in Indonesia and other LMICs.[@R36]

For both adults and children, consuming ultra-processed foods (instant noodles, fried snacks, fast food) was associated with higher odds of overweight. Prior literature on the consumption of ultra-processed foods in Indonesia is limited. But these results are generally consistent with prior findings that reported that the per cent of total energy coming from fat has increased in this context[@R27] and one recent survey conducted in Asia, which suggested that the consumption of palm oil, 'Western' foods and processed foods are widespread.[@R6]

As Indonesia has continued to economically develop, more women are entering the labour force and less of the population is employed in agriculture-based labour. Currently, about 50% of Indonesia's labour force is employed in the service sector, compared with 30% in agriculture and 20% in industry.[@R14] Similar to prior literature, employment was associated with overweight in this sample.[@R41] We found that skilled occupations were associated with higher odds of overweight, whereas agriculture-based employment was associated with lower odds of overweight. This is likely related to occupation-related physical activity; Monda and colleagues provide empirical evidence of a reduction in the intensity of occupational activity with economic development in China.[@R43] In fact, reduced physical activity likely represents the most important cause of rapid overweight increases between 1990 and 2010 in most LMICs, with dietary factors playing the major role from 2010 to present.[@R44]

Similar to our results, Rachmi and colleagues report that overweight prevalence is higher among younger-aged boys versus girls in Indonesia.[@R7] Finally, having an overweight mother was strongly associated with higher odds of overweight among school-age children and adolescents. Although the importance of intergenerational nutrition is often a concern for undernutrition, it warrants consideration for overnutrition as well. Prepregnancy maternal overweight puts infants at increased risk of being born large-for-gestational age and subsequently overweight during childhood.[@R45] A child born to a mother who is overweight is twice as likely to be overweight as a child, compared with a child whose mother was normal weight.[@R48]

A recent report by the Economist Intelligence Unit reviewed obesity policies and interventions that are being/have been tested in Southeast Asian countries.[@R6] Interventions that targeted food intake showed the most promise to reduce obesity. Traditionally, nutrition programmes have focused on women and young children. But our findings call for urgent action to mitigate overweight among all age groups in Indonesia and highlight the need for prevention strategies that also target men and boys, as well as individuals in rural areas. A multipronged strategy would include approaches that aim to enhance the food environment, improve the food system and provide effective social behavioural change communication.[@R51] Fiscal measures, such as food-related and beverage-related taxes, to reduce the consumption of unhealthy items and subsidies for fruits and vegetables production and consumption, may be effective in improving the overall food environment and are a feasible approach for targeting most segments of the population in Indonesia.[@R52] Regulatory measures to control warning labelling systems and marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages may also improve the obesogenic environment.[@R52] It is also important to address overweight early, as child and adolescent obesity tracks into adulthood[@R58]; interventions aimed at improving nutrition literary and eating and physical activity behaviours through school-based nutrition education and effective social and behavioural change communication to mobilise the support of the entire community also warrant consideration.[@R52] Using technology-based platforms, such as social media, to deliver obesity-prevention messages may be a promising strategy in Indonesia given that population is quite young. A multipronged strategy that uses a number of delivery platforms (eg, policy, healthcare system, schools) is needed to mitigate the obesity epidemic among all age groups in Indonesia.

These findings and recommendations should be interpreted while keeping in mind the limitations of our study. First, we largely employ cross-sectional data, therefore, we cannot infer any causal associations and there may be unmeasured confounding. Data on the consumption of a select number of ultra-processed foods were only collected in 2014, which limits our ability to make inferences about the association between ultra-processed foods and overweight over time. Physical activity levels were based on respondent recall. These limitations in the IFLS and the potential for unmeasured confounding with a cross-sectional study design may have attenuated some associations related to food consumption and physical activity. Finally, these findings may not be generalisable beyond Indonesia. Despite some limitations, we are able to compare overweight trends over time among all age groups, to explore the consumption of ultra-processed foods and physical activity and investigate hypothesised risk factors for overweight using regression-based methods in Indonesia.

Indonesia is undergoing nutrition transition, as evidenced by the increasing prevalence of overweight, the ubiquitous consumption of ultra-processed foods and decreasing levels of physical activity. These data suggest that urgent programme and policy action is needed to reduce and prevent overweight among all age groups. In addition, these data highlight the need for prevention strategies that also target males, as well as the increasing prevalence of overweight among rural and poorer populations. Multisectoral, multistakeholder actions and solutions are needed to improve the food environment in Indonesia.
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